
Chapter 1

In Defence of Luddism

There is a war on, but only one side is armed: this is the

essence of the technolo gy quest ion today. On the one side is

pr ivate capital, scient ized and subsidized, mobile and global,

and now heavily armed with military-spawned command,

co ntrol, and communicat ion technolo gies. Empow ere d by

the seco nd indust rial revolut ion, capital is moving decisive ly

now to enlarge and consolidate the social dominance it

se cured in the first.

In the face of a steadily declining rate of pro fit, escalating

co nflic t, and intensify ing co mpetition, those who alrea dy

hold the wor ld hostage to their narrow interests are under-

taking once again to rest ruc ture the inter nat ional eco nomy

and the patter ns of pro duc tion to their adv antage. Thus, with

the new technolo gy as a weap on, they steadily adv ance upon

al l re maining vest iges of wor ker autonomy, skil l, organiza-

tion, and pow er in the quest for more potent vehicles of

invest ment and exploitat ion. And, with the new technolo gy

as their symb ol, the y launch a mult imedia cultur al offensive

desig ned to rekind le co nfidence in “prog ress.” As their extor-

tionist tactics daily diminish the wealth of nat ions, they

announce anew the opt imist ic promises of technolo gical

de liver ance and salvation throug h science.

On the other side, those under assault hastily abandon the

fie ld for lack of an agenda, an arsenal, or an army. Their own

co mprehension and crit ical abilit ies co nfounded by the cul-

tural bar rage, they take refuge in alter nat ing st rateg ies of

appeasement and accommo dat ion, denial and delusion, and

re e l in desp erate disar ray before this seeming ly inexo rable

onslaug ht—which is known in polite circles as “te chnolo gical

change.”

What is it that accounts for this apparent helplessness on

the part of those whose ver y surviv al, it would seem, dep ends

up on resist ing this systemat ic de gradat ion of humanit y into

mere disp osable factor s of produc tion and accumulat ion? To

be sure, there is a ser ious imbalance of pow er betwe en the

op posing forces, and per haps an immobilizing fear on the

weaker side in the face of so awesome an assault. But histor y

is reple te with examples of how such weaker forces hav e

valiantly defied, and eve n tr iumphe d over, the stro nger. Why

then this striking lack of resolve against the new technolo gi-

cal offensive?

In search of an explanat ion for this apparent par alysis, and

a cure for it, this book explores beyond the const raints of the
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cur rent crisis to focus upon older and more fundamental

handicaps. Rather than examining the wel l-known enemies

without—the tactics and threats of mult inat ional cor por a-

tions that are daily rep orted in the press and chronicle d by a

sp ect rum of specialists—this analysis examines the enemies

within—the opp osit ion’s own establishe d patter ns of pow er

and inherite d habits of thoug ht that now render it so supine

and suscep tible. These inter nal foes, at once polit ical and ide-

olo gical, can only successful ly be ove rco me by means of

direc t and frank confrontat ion, which is the task begun here.

In outline, the opp osit ion suffer s from a fatalist ic and

futurist ic co nfusion about the nature of technolo gical devel-

op ment, and this intel lec tual pro blem is roote d in, and rein-

force d by, the polit ical and ideolo gical sub ordinat ion of

people at the point of pro duc tion, the locus of technolo gical

de velop ment. This twofold sub ordinat ion of wor ker s, not

alone by capital but also by the friends of lab our (union offi-

cials, left polit icians, and intel lec tuals), has hardly been acci-

dental. Rather, it has served the interests of those who wie ld

co ntrol ove r lab our’s resources and ideas. For the polit ical

subordinat ion of wor ker s has disqualifie d them fro m ac ting

as sub je cts on their own behalf, throug h their own dev ices

and org anizations, and thus has minimized their chal lenge to

the labour leader ship. And the ideolo gical sub ordinat ion of

the wor ker s has invalidated their perce ptions, knowledge,

and insights about what is to be done, and has rendered them

de pendent upon others for guidance, deferential to the

abst rac t and often ignor ant for mulat ions of their absentee

agents.

Such sub ordinat ion has handicapped the opp osit ion to

the curre nt technolo gical assault in seve ral ways. First, and

perhaps most obv ious, it has eliminated fro m the battle those

ac tual ly on the battlefie ld of technolo gical innovation, those

best situated to comprehend what is happening and to fight

effe ctive ly. Second, in denying the possibilit y of people at the

point of pro duc tion par ticipat ing on their own behalf in the

st rug gle, the opp osit ion has lost as wel l its under standing of

what is actual ly happening—an appreciat ion that arises only

from daily confrontat ion, extende d experience, and intimate

shopfloor knowledge. Final ly, the polit ical and ideolo gical

subordinat ion of people at the point of pro duc tion has

entaile d a remov al of the technolo gy quest ion fro m its actual

site and social conte xt, with serious conse quences.

While this remov al of the technolo gy quest ion has per haps

st rengthene d the posit ion of the friends of lab our, vis-à-v is

the wor ker s themse lves, it has weakened them vis-à-v is capi-

tal. For without any pow er roote d in the self-a ctivity of the

wo rke rs at the point of pro duc tion, the friends of lab our have
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beco me more suscep tible to the pow er of others. Without a

fir m grasp of realit y base d up on exp erience, the y have

beco me abst rac t in their thinking, and more vulnerable to

the ideas of others. (It must be emphasized that this is not a

matter of individual integ r ity or weakness, but rather a pow-

er ful cultur al phenomenon that has influenced eve ryo ne.)

The imp otence and ignorance result ing from the double

disqualificat ion of people at the point of pro duc tion, more-

over, hav e manifested themse lves in pro f ound intel lec tual

co nfusion about the nature and pro mise of technolo gical

de velop ment itse lf. Abst rac ted fro m the point of pro duc tion,

and there fore fro m the possibilit y of a genuine ly indep endent

point of view, the opp osit ion’s own not ion of technolo gical

de velop ment has come to resemble and rat ify the hegemonic

capitalist ideolo gy of technolo gical necessit y and pro gress.

Fo r it too has become a mere ide olo gical dev ice, an enchant-

ment, and an opiate. The idea of technolo gy has lost its

essent ial co ncreteness, and thus all reference to par ticulars of

pla ce and purpose, tactics and ter rain.

Without mooring s in space, the disemb o died idea has

wandered adrift in time as wel l. Technolo gical develop ment

has come to be viewe d as an auto nomous thing, beyond poli-

tics and socie ty, with a dest iny of its own which must become

our dest iny too. Fro m the per spective of here and now, tech-

nolo gical develop ment has become simply the blind weight

of the past on the one hand and the per petual pro mise of the

future on the other. Technolo gical deter minism—the domi-

nat ion of the present by the past—and technolo gical pro gress

—the dominat ion of the present by the future—have com-

bine d in our minds to annihilate the technolo gical present.

The loss of the concrete, the inevitable conse quence of the

subordinat ion of people at the point of pro duc tion, has thus

resulted also in the loss of the present as the realm for assess-

ments, decisions, and actions. This intel lec tual blind-sp ot,

the inabilit y even to comprehend technolo gy in the present

te nse, much less act upon it, has inhibited the opp osit ion and

lent legitima cy to its inaction.

This chap ter examines the origin of this paralysis and the

ideas that sanction it, looking in tur n at the first and seco nd

indust rial revolut ions. The aim is to reg ain the concrete by

affir ming the perce ptions of those at the point of pro duc tion,

there by to reclaim the present as a locus of action—w hile

there is still time to act. For people at the point of pro duc tion

we re the first to comprehend the full sig nificance of the first

indust rial revolut ion and to resp ond according ly. The y have

also been the first to see the seco nd indust rial revolut ion for

the devastat ing assault that it is—not because of their sup e-

rior sop hist icat ion at diale ctics but because of what it is

alrea dy doing to their lives—and to resp ond according ly.

The pur pose here is to acknowledge, endor se, and encour-

age their resp onse to technolo gy in the present tense, not in

order to abandon the future but to make it possible. In poli-

tics it is always essent ial to const ruc t a compelling vision of

the future and to wor k toward it, and this is especial ly true

with reg ard to technolo gy. But it is equal ly essent ial to be able

to act effec tively in the present, to defend exist ing forces

ag ainst assault and try to extend their rea ch. In the absence of

a str ate gy for the present, these forces wil l be dest roy ed, and

without them all talk about the future becomes mere ly aca-

demic.

No one alive today remembers first-hand the trauma that

we cal l the first indust rial revolut ion, which is why people are

now able so casual ly to conte mplate (and misunder stand) the

se cond. What little we actual ly know about those earlier

times—p erhaps the only ade quate antecedent to our own—

has filtered dow n to us throug h distor ting lenses dev ise d to

minimize this calamity and just ify the human suffer ing it

cause d in the name of pro gress. The inherite d accounts of

this per iod were for mulated by and large in resp onse to the

dr amatic actions of those who foug ht for their sur viv al

ag ainst this pro gress. The y co nst ituted a post hoc effor t to

deny the legitima cy and rat ionalit y of such opp osit ion in

order to guar antee the triumph of capitalism.

The Luddites were not themse lves confuse d by this ideo-

lo gical inve ntion. The y did not belie ve in technolo gical

prog ress, nor could they hav e; the alien idea was inve nte d

after them, to try to pre vent their recur rence. In lig ht of this

inve ntion, the Luddites were cast as irrational, pro vincial,

futile, and primit ive. In realit y, the Luddites were per haps the

last people in the West to perce ive technolo gy in the present

te nse and to act upon that perce ption. The y smashe d

ma chines.

The effor t to reconst ruc t this earlier per iod of the first

indust rial revolut ion mig ht he lp us to deconst ruc t our inher-

ited perce ptions of technolo gy, because those perce ptions

date in large par t from this histor ical water she d. Fo rtunately,

during the last seve ral decades and in an effor t to under stand

the opp osit ion to pro gress in its own ter ms, social histor ians

have made great strides toward just such a reconst ruc tion. In

par ticular, the y have soug ht to redeem those who have come

to seem so irrat ional and wro nghea ded, and they hav e dis-

co vered that the resistance was in fact rat ional, widely sup-

ported, and indeed successful—b oth in buy ing time for

re flec tion and strate gizing (some thing to day’s lab our move-

ment would surely welco me) and in awakening a far-rea ching

polit ical co nsciousness among wor ker s.

Ac cording to these rev isionist inter pretat ions, the Luddites

who resisted the intro duc tion of new technolo gies were not

ag ainst te chnolo gy per se but rather against the social

changes that the new technolo gy reflec ted and reinforce d.

Thus, the wor ker s of Nott ingham, Yor kshire, and Lancashire

we re not opp ose d to hosiery and lace frames, the gig mill and

shear ing fr ames, larger spinning jennies, or eve n powe r

lo oms. Rather, in a postwar per iod of eco nomic crisis,

de pression, and unemployment much like our own, the y

we re str ugg ling against the effor ts of capital, using technol-
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og y as a vehicle, to rest ruc ture social relat ions and the pat-

te rns of pro duc tion at their exp ense. Dur ing the first three

de cades of the ninete enth century, the wor ker s in manufa c-

turing trades united in opp osit ion to unemployment, the

lowe ring of wages, changes in the system of wage pay ments,

the eliminat ion of skil led wor k, the lowe ring of the qualit y of

produc ts, and the factor y system itse lf, which entaile d an

intensificat ion of wor k discipline and a loss of autonomy and

co ntrol ove r their own lab our. Similar ly, the agricultur al

wo rke rs who participated in the Swing riots of the 1830s were

not opp ose d to threshing machines per se but rather to the

eliminat ion of winter wor k, the threat of unemployment, and

the ove ral l prole tarianizat ion of agricultur al lab our.

In short, dur ing the first half of the ninete enth century

wo rke rs were rea cting against the encroachment of capitalist

so cial re lat ions, marke d by dominat ion and wage slave ry, and

the y we re wel l aware that the intro duc tion of new technolo-

gies by their enemies was part of the effor t to undo them.

Unencumb ere d by any alien and paralysing notion of techno-

lo gical pro gress, they simply tried to arrest this assault upon

their lives in any way the y could. The y ha d nothing against

ma chinery, but the y ha d no undue resp ect for it either. When

choosing betwe en machines and people or, more pre cise ly,

betwe en the capitalist’s machines and their own lives, they

ha d little pro blem deciding which came first. As histor ian

Er ic Ho bsbawm reminds us, unlike their twentieth-century

descendants the ninete enth-century “ma chine breaker s we re

not conce rne d with technical pro gress in the abstract.” Thus,

the y we re able to perce ive the changes in the present tense for

what they were, not some inevitable unfolding of dest iny but

rather the polit ical creat ion of a syste m of dominat ion that

entaile d their undoing . They were also able to act decisive ly

—and not without success when measured in ter ms of a

human lifetime—to defend their live liho o ds, freedom, and

dig nity.

“The machine was not an imper sonal achie vement to

those living throug h the Indust rial Revolut ion,” histor ian

Maxine Berg notes, “it was an issue.” In her valuable study of

the machinery quest ion in the first half of the ninete enth cen-

tury, Berg emphasizes that “in the uncer taint y of the times, it

st ill seeme d possible to halt the pro cess of rapid technolo gical

change.” Such rapid change, which is in itse lf destabilizing

and thus has been use d ag ain and again to force lab our onto

the defensive, was not at that time viewe d as inevitable. Thus,

as Berg states, “The wor king class chal lenged the benefice nce

of the machine, first by its own dist ress then by its relentless

protest.” It “cr iticized the rapid and unplanned int roduc tion

of new techniques in situat ions where the immediate result

would be technolo gical unemployment.” Moreove r, “Te chno-

lo gical innovation was chal lenged in eve ryday str ugg le in the

wo rkpla ces of most indust ries throug hout the per iod. Wor k-

er s and their trade unions were not ashamed to denounce the

ty pe of pro gress which broug ht re dundancy,” speed-up, and

loss of fre e dom. The y expose d the realit y of the technolo gy,

chal lenged its uses, demanded equitable distribut ion of gains

if there were to be any, and sought greater control ove r the

direc tion of technolo gical develop ment itse lf.

“The chief adv antage of pow er looms,” the Bolton weave rs

de clared in 1834, “is the facilit y of exe cut ing a quant ity of

wo rk under more imme diate control and management and

the pre vention of embezzlement and not in the reduced cost

of produc tion.” The weave rs recog nized that the pow er loom

“was pro fitable only for cer tain fabrics and required a ver y

large inv est ment in fixed capital,” as Berg points out. “It was

quite clear to many that the pro duc tiv ity of the pow er loom

was not its greatest asset.” The weave rs recog nized that so-

cal led eco nomic viabilit y, the presume d reason for int roduc-

ing a new technolo gy, was not in realit y an eco nomic cate-

go ry but a polit ical and cultur al one.

The decision to inv est capital in machines that would rein-

force the system of dominat ion, which mig ht in the long run

re nder the chosen technique eco nomical, was not itself an

economic decision but a polit ical one, with cultur al sanc tion.

Other technolo gies, equal ly une conomic but prefer able for

other reasons, might have been chosen for fur ther inv est-

ment, and per haps in the long run they would have been ren-

dered economic. (J.H. Sad ler, for example, pro pose d such an

alter nat ive, the pendulum hand-lo om, on behalf of the

weav ers. It was desig ned to preserve the skills and jobs of the

weav ers and enable them to avo id the deg rading condit ions

of fac tor y life.)

In short, the weave rs raise d “a pow erful and impressive

cr itique of machinery, a cr itique that carried a genuine belief

that technical change was not a ‘give n’ but could be tempere d

and direc ted to match the requirements of social ideals.”

They “co nsistently dre w attention to pie ce-r ates, home com-

petition, and the specific technical and marke t co ndit ions for

the intro duc tion of pow er looms.” Above all, and again con-

sistently, the y demanded a social policy on technolo gy. The y

prop ose d, for example, a tax on pow er looms and a host of

other leg islat ive measures to prote ct the lives of the weave rs.

Bu t to achie ve their ends the weave rs did not. rely sole ly

up on such for mal tactics. Centr al to their effor t was a strat-

eg y of hig hly org anized direc t ac tion, the machine-breaking

for which the y are still remembere d to day. Betwe en 1811 and

1812, for example, manufa cturing wor ker s marching under

the banner of the mythical Ned Ludd dest roy ed ove r one

thousand mills in the Nott ingham area. A decade later the

ma chine-breaking spread across the midlands, and as Pierre

Dubois, a histor ian of indust rial sabotage, descr ibes the exp e-

rience, “In some cases, it had a definitely revolut ionar y char-

ac ter, inv olv ing a confrontat ion betwe en two armed forces.”

Wo rke rs smashe d ma chines sele ctive ly, but delib erate ly, and

this act more than any other char acter ize d the wor ker s’

move ment of the per iod.

The pre cise significance of machine-breaking in the con-
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te xt of the wor ker s’ movement is open to inter pretat ion. The

paucit y of histor ical evidence makes a fair measure of ext rap-

olat ion and conje cture ine vitable. Most of the rev isionist

so cial histor ians who under took to reconst ruc t the move-

ment in the wor ker s’ own ter ms hav e argue d co nvincing ly

that the wor ker s we re not opp ose d to the machines per se.

They knew who their real (human) enemies were. These his-

to rians sug gest, there fore, that sele ctive machine-breaking

was simply one tactic among others use d to cripple and

int imidate their foes and win concessions. Roote d in such

tr adit ional for ms of protest as food riots and incendiar ism,

ma chine-breaking also const ituted a for m of ear ly trade

unionism (dur ing a per iod when such org anizations were

outlawe d)—a for m of col lective barg aining by riot, as Hobs-

bawm descr ibes it.

A more recent inter pretat ion, by Geoffrey Ber nstein,

re jec ts this minimization of machine-breaking to the status

of mere tac tic. His analysis sug gests that per haps the social

histor ians are themse lves still too bound up in the ideolo gical

re verence for technolo gical pro gress and that to redeem the

Luddites as rat ional the histor ians somehow had to minimize

the centr alit y of machine-breaking . Bernstein sug gests

instea d that machine-breaking was indeed centr al, that it

co nst ituted a str ate gy of mobilizat ion for the wor ker s. Such

an inter pretat ion app ears to be more consistent with the

av ailable evidence. All conte mporaries—Luddites and those

op pose d to machine-breaking alike—consistently empha-

sized that machine-breaking was the hallmar k of the move-

ment, its distinguishing char acter ist ic. Ge orge Beaumont, a

man sympathe t ic to the wor ker s’ plig ht but opp ose d to the

dest ruc tion of machinery, observed that the phr ase “I have a

go o d mind to Ned Ludd it” required little explanat ion at the

time.

The Luddites themse lves, of course, made no secre t of the

ce ntr alit y of machine-breaking and, as Ber nstein sug gests,

“e xpresse d aims tend to be deter mine d by str ate gic consider-

at ions.” According to this inter pretat ion, machine-breaking

served wel l to mobilize people with disparate imme diate con-

ce rns, in different geog raphical reg ions, in different trades. It

lent a cohere nce to the move ment, encour aging loyalt y to a

unify ing st rateg y and identificat ion with a few mythical fig-

ures (General Ludd and Cap tain Sw ing), and it gav e the

wo rke rs a sense of solidar ity that magnifie d their pow er in

their own eyes as wel l as in those of their conte mporaries,

including their enemies. Machine-breaking was neve r the

whole of the move ment, but it was cer tainly centr al, and the

success of the strate gy is apparent. Rather than isolated acts

of resistance soon forgotten, there emerged a movement of

great pro por tions with lasting conse quences, a move ment

st ill remembere d to day.

Bu t the way we now evaluate Luddism has not been

shap ed by the Luddites themse lves. Instea d we hav e inherite d

the views of those who opp ose d ma chine-breaking and who

succe e ded in remov ing the technolo gy quest ion fro m the

point of pro duc tion, from the wor ker s themse lves, from the

present that was the first indust rial revolut ion. In the place of

that traumat ic realit y, these others const ruc ted technolo gical

my ths about the pow er of the past and the pro mise of the

future. In the light of these myths the cour ageous Luddites

we re made to seem mistaken, pathe t ic, dangerous, and

insane.

“The plight of the wor ker s, made all the more visible by

their dramat ic protest, shattered the illusion of the benefi-

ce nce of the emerg ing capitalist ord e r and discredited once

and for all the notion that this socie ty was a realm of shared

values and human ends.” It is thus not mere coincidence that

at this same time socie ty was “discovered” to be a thing apart

from the people who compr ise d it, and that it had a log ic of

its own that was distinc t from and dominated the purposes

and aspirat ions of people. Socie ty as a human artifa ct, a

human endeavour, compose d of people, was lost in the wake

of capitalism, only to be reinv ented as an automat ic, se lf-reg-

ulat ing me chanism in which people were simply “caug ht up.”

The hard log ic of the marke t and the machine sur face d

supreme, repla cing human inspirat ion, as Lew is Mumford

observed, with “the abstractions of constant technolo gical

prog ress and end less pecuniar y gain.”

He nce for th would “the belief in technolo gical pro gress, as

a good in itse lf, re pla ce all other conce ptions of desir able

human dest iny.” Polit ical not ions of just ice, fairness, free-

do m, equalit y, reason—the hallmar ks of enlig htened state-

cr aft and the bourgeois revolut ions themse lves—now gav e

way to mechanical notions of social bette rment. As capital-

ism reveale d its inhuman core, its champions vanishe d, to be

re pla ced by inv isible hands. And social pro gress became iden-

tifie d with imper sonal inter mediar ies: manufa ctures, indus-

tr y, goods, machinery. As human socie ty and people became

variables (that is, commo dit ies, fa cto rs of pro duc tion), capi-

tal became the constant, not alone the tangible sign of

prog ress but also the imagine d engine or cause of pro gress.

Capitalism, opp ose d by the wor ker s as a system of domi-

nat ion, exploitat ion, and alienat ion, now emerged as simply a

system of produc tion identifie d with pro gress itself. Such

prog ress, more ove r, was viewe d as natur al and necessar y;

so cial prosp erity and human happiness would inevitably flow

from this auto mat ic process, so long as people allowe d it to

follow its own natur al course, so long as they yie lded to the

re quirements of fre e co mpetition and untramme lle d te chno-

lo gical develop ment. If laiss ez-faire became one manifesto of

capitalism, laiss ez-innove r became the other. “In my opinion,

ma chinery oug ht to be encour aged to any extent whatso eve r,”

wrote George Beaumont. Ult imately, he belie ved, such devel-

op ment would fulfil the dreams of the wor ker s because the

inve nto rs of machinery were after all the “tr ue benefac tor s of

mankind.”

This emergent ide olo gy of technolo gical pro gress served
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capitalist develop ment wel l in the name of mater ial prosp er-

it y and dive rte d attention away fro m the exploitat ion

entaile d. At the same time it shaped all subse quent crit iques

of capitalism. Eve n so cialists, swor n enemies of capitalist

ag grandizement and the pro fit syste m, were thereafter com-

pelled to accommo date this new cultur al co ntr ivance, to

adop t the faith in technolo gical deliver ance that had become

he gemonic. Indeed, these crit ics eventual ly chal lenged capi-

talists on the grounds that they alone were the true champi-

ons of technolo gical pro gress and that capitalism mere ly

re tarde d the develop ment that was possible only under

so cialism. Thus, a half-century later, Jack Londo n could sum

up the socialist creed in a paean to machinery: “Le t us not

dest roy these wonder ful machines that pro duce efficiently

and cheaply. Let us control them. Let us pro fit by their effi-

ciency and cheapness. Let us run them by ourse lves. That,

gentlemen, is socialism.”

Where capitalists maintained that unilinear technolo gical

prog ress, spurre d by the competitive spir it and guided by the

invisible hand, would usher in a new day of prosp erity for all,

so cialists insisted that such pro gress would have a double life:

moving behind the backs of capitalists, without their knowl-

edge and in defiance of their intentions, the auto mat ic

process of technolo gical develop ment would create the con-

dit ions for the eclipse of capitalism and the mater ial basis for

prosp erity under socialism. Both capitalists and their crit ics,

howe ver, had come to wor ship at the same shrine and, as a

result, to rejec t any opp osit ion to technolo gy in the present

te nse. How did this happen?

As has alrea dy been sug gested, such fantasies about tech-

nolo gical develop ment arose inescapably as a conse quence of

the flight from the concrete and the present, which itse lf

re flec ted the remov al of the technolo gy quest ion fro m the

point of pro duc tion, out of the rea ch of the unmovable

wo rke rs. The apolo gists of capitalism were intent upon fabri-

cat ing an abstracted wor ldv iew that would just ify fur ther

capitalist develop ment. For them, it was necessar y to explain

that whatever the all-too-apparent social and human costs of

such develop ment in the here and now, social pro gress was

ne ver the less being made, with capitalists serving as mere

agents of this larger, ine vitable, and benefice nt pro cess. Polit i-

cal eco nomy emerged to mee t this need, largely in resp onse

to the wor ker s’ actions.

As Berg recounts, “The disr uptions cause d by mechaniza-

tion broug ht in train a legacy of fear,” and this led to “the

expression of doub ts,” on the one hand, and “a polemical

op timism” on the other, an opt imism “base d on ignor ance.”

During the first half of the ninete enth century, in the wake of

the machine-breaking move ment, middle-class apolo gists

and opt imist ic economists “were missionar ies co me to sprea d

the gosp el of the machine in a land of heretical anti machin-

er y att itudes.”

Midd le class eco nomic and polit ical perspectives actively

eulo gized the pro gress of science and technolo gy. But,

chal lenged on both sides, by Tor y and radical wor king

class opinion, the middle class had to find an explanat ion

for the eco nomic and social impact of the machine.

Expressions of wonder at the technical per fection of the

ma chine were not ade quate. It was thus that the middle

class took to itse lf a “scient ific” the ory, polit ical econ-

omy. . . . It was not mere coincidence that indust rializa-

tion and the emergence of polit ical economy occur red at

the same time.

The polit ical economists “ab ove all others,” Berg insists, were

“e ither opt imist ic or blind, and possibly both, to the condi-

tions of the wor king classes.” The y issue d “long and turg id

just ificat ions of the intro duc tion of machinery” and insisted

up on the ultimate benefice nce of technolo gical pro gress.

“Their defense of exist ing patter ns of eco nomic develop ment

became in the polit ical se tt ing of the 1830s a strident polemic

in favo r of capital and machinery,” almost a secular relig ion.

Not all polit ical economists were so easily swe pt up in

such praise of the technolo gical panacea; some, like Dav id

Ricardo and John Stuar t Mill, recog nized ful l we ll the legiti-

ma cy of the wor ker s’ opp osit ion. Thus, in the 1821 edit ion of

his Pr inc iples Ricardo insisted, “The opinion enter taine d by

the labour ing class, that the employment of machinery is fre-

quently det rimental to their interests, is not founded on pre j-

udice and error, but is confor mable to the cor rec t pr inciples

of polit ical economy.” Ricardo was attacked by his col leagues

for lending encour agement to the wor ker s’ opp osit ion to

ma chinery, but he held his ground. He did, howe ver, support

unrest ric ted innovation out of the fear that if such innova-

tion proved more pro fitable, foreign competito rs would

innovate and lure capital out of Eng land, leaving eve n less

employment. For the wor ker s who were displa ced, in either

case it was in effec t a choice of being shot or being hanged,

and they remaine d op pose d to the cold logic of competition

and the inevitabilit y of technolo gical pro gress, to not only the

ma chines pro per and the machinery of the marke t, but also

to polit ical economy.

In his own Pr inc iples of 1848, Mil l to o dismisse d as spuri-

ous the claims of the apolo gists of the machine, that

ma chine-building itself would off se t the loss of employment

cause d by machinery or that the intro duc tion of “lab our-sav-

ing” dev ices would make wor k less onerous. “Hitherto it is

quest ionable if all the mechanical inve ntions yet made hav e

lig htened the day’s toil of any human being ,” Mil l surmise d.

Rather, he sug gested, “They hav e enable d a greater popula-

tion to live the same life of drudger y and imprisonment and

an increase d numb er of manufa cture rs and others to make

for tunes,” and per haps they hav e also “increase d the comfor ts

of the middle classes.” Never the less, Mill insisted upon the

ult imate benefit of technolo gical develop ment, not as any

pana cea but as a means of enlarg ing the ove ral l wealth of

nat ions.
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Thus, eve n when the y re cog nized the realit y of the wor k-

er s’ situat ion, the eco nom i s t s , as Ber g notes, “welde d their

perc ept ion of the adv ance of technolo gy to their con cep t of

econ om i c de velop men t ,” which pro ceeded inexo rably if not

always so ben i gnly throug h the mech a n i s m s of mar ket,

co mpetition , and pro fit acc u mulat ion. But the doc trine of

te chnolo gical pro gre s s was not pro moted sole ly in the name

of eco nom i c s . Te chnolo gical develop men t was also de-

fen ded in the name of science. The apolo getics of capital-

ism, as Ber g su gge s t s , “r eache d be yon d polit ical econ omy to

a far-rea ching cultur al sphere which took up the mach i n ery

qu e s tion in polit ical econ omy’s ter ms and made a doc trine

of technolo gical pro gre s s . This cultur al sphere was the sci-

en tific move men t .”

The con n ection betwe en eco nom i c a lly spur red technolo gi-

cal develop men t and science, Ber g ex p l a i n s , “was pro moted

both by scient ists se eking wider mar kets for their research and

by indust rialists seeking some higher rat ionale for their tech-

nolo gical choices and expanding enter pr ises.” In realit y, Ber g

points out, the con n ection betwe en science and indust rial

te chnolo gy hardly existed. “The relat ionship which was

cl a i m ed betwe en science and technolo gy was rhe tor ical only,”

and, essent ially, “The scient ific move men t of the early nine-

te enth cen tur y ac ted as a social con tex t for polit ical econ omy’s

ef for ts to dem on s trate the ben efits of the con tem por ary

indust rial transfor mat ion.” But the cultur al co nne ction with

science was crucial for the apolo gists of capitalism. It allow ed

them to argue that capitalism was a system not only of eco -

nomic pro gre s s but also of science, and that wor ker s who

op pose d ma chinery showe d not only their selfish con tem pt

for the larger social good but also their ignorance.

And what polit ical economy and the scient ific move ment

faile d to do, the true belie ver s in the machine itself, the tech-

nical enthusiasts and mystics, accomplishe d, att ribut ing to

ma chines the force of necessit y itse lf. Thus Char les Babbage,

inve nto r of one of the earliest compute rs, noted in the 1832

preface to his Economy of Mac hinery and Manufac t ures that

his book was but an applicat ion of the principles of his calcu-

lat ing engine to the factor y system as a whole, to demonst rate

the mathemat ical precision and pre dic tabilit y that machine-

base d indust ry made possible. In the midst of the machine-

breaking move ment, Babbage conte mplated the compute r-

run fac tor y.

At the same time Andrew Ure, whose descr iption of textile

manufa cturing served as Kar l Marx’s point of depar ture for a

cr itique of moder n indust ry, extol led the vir tues of machin-

er y for extending and ensur ing total management control

over produc tion (as the Luddites wel l under sto o d). In Ure’s

mind the factor y to ok on “my stical qualit ies,” as Berg puts it;

Ur e descr ibed the mill as a vast auto maton, with all par ts in

co nce rt, sub ordinated to the discipline of the self-regulat ing

pr ime move r, the steam eng ine. Ur e’s fantast ic vision of the

ult imate end of this new discipline, the fully automated fac-

to ry, like Babbage’s compute r-r un fa cto ry, pic tured capitalist

indust ry as the ver y embodiment of reason, against which

wo rke r op posit ion could not but app ear to be fut ile and irra-

tional. In this view, it was not the fantasists who were the

lunat ics but the quite realist ic and all too level-hea ded wor k-

er s who dared to stand in their way.

By the mid-ninete enth century the intel lec tual dominance

of polit ical economy was irre vocably establishe d, and with it

the hegemony of apolo getics for unrest raine d te chnolo gical

prog ress. A Darwinist view of technolo gical and eco nomic

de velop ment had evolved that infor med state policy and

proved relat ive ly immune to the crit icisms of both the wor k-

er s and their supporter s. The Tor y co nservat ives who decried

the mechanizat ion not only of indust ry but also of socie ty

itse lf, and who insisted that the social and psycholo gical costs

of this pro gress far outweighed any gains from cheap er com-

mo dit ies, we re more easily dismisse d as romant ic reac tionar-

ies. The machine-breaker s themse lves were assaile d with

re pression and ridicule.

The hegemonic ideolo gy of technolo gical pro gress, more-

over, left its mark on the developing wor ker s’ movement as

its leader s st rug gle d to be taken ser iously in this new intel lec-

tual climate. For althoug h the y gaine d st rength as a conse-

quence of the wor ker s’ actions against machinery, the

polit ical champions of lab our’s cause were no more disp osed

to fol low the wor ker s’ lea d than were the apolo gists and

agents of capital. The y abandoned the wor ker s’ str ate gy not

because it pro ved ineffec tive but because they belie ved the y

knew what was in the wor ker s’ best interests, and they were

beco ming cer tain that opp osit ion to technolo gical pro gress

was no part of it. Thus the social refor mer s of the day, whose

powe r in polit ical arenas der ive d direc tly fro m the contro-

ve rsy kindle d by the wor ker s’ opp osit ion to machinery,

acknowledge d anyway the inevitabilit y and benefits of tech-

nolo gical pro gress and viewe d the wor ker s’ plig ht as the

moral pro blem of pover ty, to be solve d outside the realm of

the eco nomy itse lf by means of enlig htened philanthropy.

The polit ical radicals saw the pro blem in ter ms of the dis-

tr ibut ion of prop erty and polit ical powe r. The y viewed

ma chines simply as tools to be use d for good or evil, dep end-

ing upon who had the pow er to use them. The y de cried

op posit ion to machinery as wro nghea ded, and they wor ked

to diver t wo rke rs’ attention and antagonism away fro m the

ma chine and toward the polit ical system. (The wor ker s’ criti-

cal per spective, as we know, embrace d both.)

Ac cording to Berg, these effor ts to disp el the machinery

issue were ult imately successful, and discussion of the

ma chinery quest ion and of the nature and org anization of

produc tion eve ntual ly gav e way to discussions of polit ical

powe r and pro per ty dist ribut ion. “The real grievance,” one

polit ical radical insisted in 1835, “is neither more nor less

than the sub je ction of the labour ing to the monie d classes, in

co nse quence of the latter hav ing usur ped the exc l usive mak-
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ing of the laws. Rents, tithes, taxes, tol ls, but above all pro fits.

He re is our distress explaine d in five words, or to compr ise all

in one, it lies in the word Robbery. . . . Machines indeed.”

The remov al of the strugg le fro m the point of pro duc tion

re ndered matter s of machinery and pro duc tion secondar y to

the polit ical issues that lay beyond the realm of actual pro-

duction. One result of the polit ical and ideolo gical sub ordi-

nat ion of the wor ker s by their leader s, then, was a

minimizat ion of the matter s that the wor ker s themse lves ini-

tial ly considered centr al, and the eliminat ion of the types of

direc t ac tion that the wor ker s ha d found to be most effec tive

in their fight against capital. And this diminished debate ove r

and opp osit ion to the intro duc tion of machinery had the

effe ct of ensur ing the continued and stre ngthene d he gemony

of the doc trine of technolo gical pro gress, as wel l as of the

capitalist system.

Not all of the champions of lab our abandoned the indus-

tr ial and technolo gical arena. The socialists made it their cen-

tr al battle ground. How eve r, the y to o subordinated the

wo rke rs to their own peculiar conce ption of lab our’s dest iny

and, in so doing , lost touch with both the concrete and the

present. Thus, eve n thoug h the y re taine d te chnolo gy as their

fo cus, their perce ptions of what technolo gy was and meant

became confuse d and mytholo gical, and tende d not only to

re flec t but also to reinforce the ideolo gy of technolo gical

prog ress. If the capitalists apolo gized for and ral lied behind

te chnolo gical pro gress, the socialists revered it. For them,

te chnolo gical pro gress was not simply a means to eco nomic

ends and a conve nient just ificat ion of dominat ion; it was a

histor ical vehicle of emancipat ion.

The ear ly Owe nite socialists viewe d the machine in a posi-

tive lig ht, as the means of lib eration fro m capitalism and of

future prosp erity under socialism. The y displaye d what Berg

cal ls “a wondrous excitement ove r the machine.” Althoug h

the y saw all too wel l that, under capitalism and a competitive

system, technolo gical innovation led to intensificat ion of

wo rk and exploitat ion, they belie ved that the same technolo-

gies held “some thing in pro mise and prosp ect” in that they

could be use d to bring about co-operation “in the far time of

the Mil lennium.” The Owe nites assume d that technolo gical

de velop ment under capitalism would lead ine vitably to the

calamit ies of ove rproduc tion, bankrup tcies, and massive

unemployment, and that these would so destabilize and

weaken capitalist institut ions that it would be necessar y to

abandon competition and private pro per ty in favour of a co-

op erative syste m and common owner ship. At the same time,

the y belie ved that the technolo gy would make possible the

eliminat ion of the division of lab our, and along with it

classes, inequalit y, and dominat ion, and that it would create

the mater ial condit ions for leisure, educat ion, and col lective

produc tion in a co-operative socialist socie ty. Thus, on both

counts—b ecause technolo gy would under mine capitalism

and because it would make co-operative socialism possible—

the Owe nites condemne d ant i-machinery sentiment as essen-

tial ly counter-revolut ionar y. The Owe nite paean to the steam

engine, publishe d in the Ne w Moral Wor ld in 1837, would no

doub t have embar rasse d even the most strident capitalist

ap ologists: “At length, casting away his guise of ter ror, this

much curse d powe r re veale d itse lf in its true for m and looks

to men. What graciousness was in its aspec t, what benevo-

lence, what music flowe d from its lips: science was heard and

the savage hear ts of men were melte d, the scabs fel l from

their eyes, a new life thr ille d throug h their veins, their appre-

hensions were ennobled, and as science spoke, the mult itude

kne lt in love and obedience.”

The ear ly socialist’s enthusiasm for technolo gical pro gress

was echoed by the so-calle d scient ific so cialism of Engels and

Marx. In The Condit ion of the Wor king Class in Eng land,

Engels broug ht to gether the Tor y, Owe nite, and polit ical-rad-

ical crit iques of capitalism. In addit ion, he intro duced the

co nce pt of a unifie d wo rking class, the pro duc t of the new

ma chine-base d mo de of pro duc tion of indust rial capitalism.

Ac cording to Engels, the new indust rial technolo gy, which

arose out of the system of competition and exploitat ion, led

ine vitably at first to unemployment and the intensificat ion of

lab our. Thus, in his view, the anti-ma chinery sentiment of

the wor ker s was under standable and just ified. How eve r, the

new indust rial system had also given rise to a cohere nt indus-

tr ial wor king class, with its own org anizations and polit ical

prog ram of socialism, so that now such proto-unionist and

prep olit ical sent iments were no longer either necessar y or

desir able. According to Dub ois, the histor ian of indust rial

sab otage, Engels belie ved that “sab otage was the youthful sin

of the wor ker s’ movement.” Now that the move ment had

beco me more mature—a direc t co nse quence of technolo gical

and indust rial pro gress—such primit ive action was counter-

re volut ionar y and had to be opp ose d.

Engels’s col league Marx took this line of reasoning further,

dr awing upon the wor k not only of the Tor ies, the polit ical

radicals, the early socialists, the social refor mer s, and Engels,

but also of the polit ical economists and the philosopher s and

visionar ies of moder n manufa cturing , Ur e and Babbage. For

Marx (se e the passage fro m Marx in App endix II) technolo gi-

cal pro gress was not only the means of capitalist competition,

accumulat ion, and exploitat ion, but also essent ial to the

advance of moder n indust ry itse lf—capitalism’s contr ibut ion

to human pro gress. Moder n indust ry sig nalle d both the tran-

sit ion fro m hand to machine-base d lab our and liber ation

from the drudger y of lab our altogether. Technolo gical

prog ress under capitalism was at the same time pro gress

toward socialism, creat ing the condit ions for the demise of

capitalism, the living vehicle of revolut ion (the prole tariat),

and the mater ial basis for the classless socie ty. Here too tech-

nolo gical pro gress was seen as hav ing a life of its own, with

lib erating conse quences for humanit y. To opp ose it in the

present, there fore, was counter-revolut ionar y; all those who
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suffered in the present, in the wake of such pro gress, were

encour aged to acce pt present technolo gy and look for fut ure

de liver ance.

By the close of the ninete enth century, then, the ideolo gy

of technolo gical pro gress that had become hegemonic in

so cie ty as a whole had come to dominate the crit icism of that

so cie ty as wel l. “Scient ific” socialists were quick to dispar age

and abuse all those who refuse d to acce pt technolo gical

ne cessit y and acc laim the onward rush of indust rial pro gress,

dismissing them as romant ic reac tionar ies or Uto pian dream-

er s. Those who continued to uphold the ideas of direc t ac tion

at the point of pro duc tion and who opp ose d the authoritar i-

anism of scient ific so cialists—those who compr ise d the left

so cialists and anarcho-syndicalist tradit ion—were dismisse d

as infantile and irresp onsible. The Mar xists’ ridicule of all

who opp ose d capitalist-sp onsore d te chnolo gical develop-

ment thus simply seconde d the hegemonic social taboo and

fur ther marg inalized those who tried to insist upon viewing

such develop ment in the present tense.

“The wor ker wil l only resp ect machinery on the day when

it becomes his friend, shortening his wor k, rather than as

to day, his enemy, taking away jobs, killing wor ker s.” Thus in

1900 Emile Pouget, the Fre nch anarcho-syndicalist, echoed

the Luddites in defiance of dest iny and in the name not of

some fable d future but of a pressing present: “Wo rke rs hav e

no systemat ic will to dest roy apar t from the aim of such

dest ruc tion. If wor ker s atta ck machinery, it is not for fear or

because they hav e nothing bette r to do, but because they are

dr ive n by imp erious necessit y.”

Bu t such cal ls to reason, which sur face d in the syndicalist

upsurge in tur n-of-the-century Europ e and among the fol-

lowe rs of the Indust rial Wor ker s of the Wor ld in the United

States, were difficult to sustain in a socie ty now dominated by

the romance of technolo gical pro gress and technolo gical

de liver ance. Alrea dy by the middle of the ninete enth century

“p rog ressive wor ker s” like the one por traye d by Elizab e th

Gaskel l in her novel Mary Bar ton ha d abandoned such criti-

cal reason to become reasonable: “It’s true it was a sore time

for hand loom weave rs when pow er looms came in. These

newfang led thing s make a man’s life a lotter y. Yet, I’l l ne ver

misdoub t that pow er looms and railways and all such inv en-

tions, are the gifts of God. I hav e live d long enoug h, to o, to

se e that it is part of his plan to send suffer ing to bring out a

hig her good.” A half-century later a “disconsolate radical”

could lament the fact that “one rarely finds anyo ne who ven-

tures to deal frankly with the pro blem of machinery. . . . It

appears to infuse a cer tain fear. Eve ryb o dy sees that machin-

er y is pro ducing the greatest of all revolut ions betwe en

classes, but somehow nob o dy dares to inter fere.”

Thus had the abstract doc trine of technolo gical pro gress

co me to dominate indust rial capitalist socie ty. Removed fro m

the concrete and the present, the abstract idea of technolo gi-

cal develop ment became simply a given fro m the past, satu-

rate d with the future: autonomous, unilinear, ine vitable, and

sa crosanc t. Fo r both apolo gist and crit ic, fatalism and futur-

ism subst ituted for the present tense; they differed only in

their exp ectat ions. Meanwhile, the present—w here people

ac tual ly live—was reduced to a mere point in time throug h

which the deter mining weight of the past and pro jec ted flig ht

of the future had momentar ily to pass—at best unchal lenged

and uninter rup ted. And this became their legacy, and our

inheritance: you can’t stand in the way of pro gress, nor

should you—e ven if it kil ls you.

Within this pro f ound ly irrat ional framewo rk, not just the

ac t of opp osit ion to technolo gy in the present but eve n the

mere mention of such opp osit ion became taboo. Indeed, the

idea of machine-breaking became more threatening to the

ideolo gical edifice than the fact of machine-breaking , which

co ntinued without acknowledgement. This taboo was rein-

force d in the wake of scient ific management, which

amounted to a new testament of the old gosp el, and the rise

of science-base d indust ry, which offered pro gress as its most

imp ortant pro duc t. It was stre ngthene d as wel l with the fur-

ther matur ation and institut ionalizat ion of the labour move-

ment—lib eral, social-democratic, and communist alike.

Not that there was no longer any opp osit ion to technol-

og y-base d changes in wor king condit ions. Such opp osit ion

co ntinued and was at times quite dramat ic. Ye t it remaine d

co nst raine d within the larger ide olo gical reverence for tech-

nolo gical pro gress. And this belief, fuelled by obv ious eco-

nomic expansion and growing abundance, served above all to

st rengthen the capitalist relat ions of social dominat ion

ag ainst which the Luddites strugg led. The mater ial prosp erity

dive rte d the opp osit ion’s attention fro m the centr al pro blem

of pow er—the Luddites’ focus—and the fact that capital stil l

ha d the pre rog ative to dest roy jobs, communit ies, and lives in

the pursuit of pro fit and in the name of technolo gical

prog ress.

It must be emphasized that this hegemonic ideolo gical

inheritance did not rule out opp osit ion to technolo gy in the

present on the grounds that it was tactical ly mis guided or

st rateg ical ly shortsig hted. Rather, mention of such tac tical or

st rateg ic possibilit ies was dismissed without a hear ing, and

their pro ponents dismissed as insane. Opp osit ion to technol-

og y in the present tense calle d attention to technolo gy in the

present tense, but only for a moment, because the ideolo gy of

prog ress did not admit of such imme dia cy and fled fro m it at

once, relying not upon evidence or argument but rather

up on its pow er to define the bounds of sanit y, of resp ectable

discourse, of reasonable behav iour. The Luddite str ate gy in

the ninete enth century was not debated and found lacking .

Rather it was condemne d as dangerous and demente d, as

we re all those who identifie d themse lves with it. So too with

al l latter-day Luddites. To be taken ser iously, to be listened to

(or eve n to be heard), one had now to demonst rate alleg iance

to technolo gical pro gress, where ver it led. Discussion of
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present tactics was begge d by ide olo gical insistence on this

cr itical point. To violate the taboo was instantly to lose intel-

le ctual credibilit y.

Little wonder, then, that the leader s of lab our, who stro ve

so hard to be taken ser iously in capitalist socie ty, defer red so

readily and total ly to this ideolo gy. With reg ard to technolo g-

ical change, they adop ted an official posture of encour age-

ment, accommo dat ion, and acce ptance. The y we re, after all,

prog ressive, and no pro gressive is against pro gress. Besides,

“You can’t sto p prog ress.” So, boast ing of their matur ity and

resp onsibilit y, the y embr ace d this pro gress as their own and,

in boom times, bel low ed of its abundant benefice nce.

This is not to say that eve ryo ne now actual ly belie ved in

prog ress. People stil l co ntinued to hav e their doub ts ab out

this peculiar and alien not ion, and sub tly expresse d it when-

ever the y talked about such change: “That’s pro gress, I sup-

pose (isn’t it?)” “We ll, I guess that’s pro gress (isn’t it?)” “You

can’t stand in the way of pro gress, anyhow (can you?)” The

el lip tical quest ions could stil l be heard, addresse d to some

absent authority who presumably knew about such thing s.

Ye t, eve n with their barely audible doub ts, and eve n when

prog ress looked pre tty grim in the present tense, people were

encour aged by social pressure to be resp ectable, to try to be

taken ser iously, to look pro gressive. Those who were not dis-

cipline d by their sup erior s in the ways of prog ress learne d to

discipline themse lves. For eve n displa ced wor ker s want to be

taken ser iously and want to make a contr ibut ion to socie ty.

Thus they must belie ve that their own sacrifices are suffered

for a larger good—how else suffer them with dignit y?

And so the Luddites were forgotten, their distant distress

re cal led only to affir m the primit ive ness of their strugg le and

the insanity of those who dare to rep eat it. The ter m “Lud-

dite” became an epithe t, a conve nient dev ice for dispar aging

and isolating the occasional opp onent to pro gress and a

charge to be avo ide d at all costs by thoug htful people. For to

be cal led a Luddite meant that you were not real ly ser ious. It

meant that you belie ved you could stop pro gress. It meant

that you were crazy.

It was not that people now knew something the Luddites

did not know, nor merely (thoug h this is part of it) that the

Luddites knew something long forgotten. Rather, this ideo-

lo gical instinc t co ntinued to reflec t, and be rev italized by, the

sustaine d polit ical and ideolo gical sub ordinat ion of people at

the point of pro duc tion by their own friends and leader s. At

the same time it reflec ted those friends’ and leader s’ own sub-

ordinat ion to those who stil l co mmanded the rewards and

co ntrol led the ideas of socie ty as a whole. It reflec ted as wel l

their distance fro m both the concrete and the present. Just

how far they had trave lle d in space and time became abun-

dantly clear once the people at the point of pro duc tion again

be gan to chal lenge capital on their own tur f, in their own

te rms, and in the present tense—in the wake of the seco nd

indust rial revolut ion.
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